
î;bt Jora f ggrcimiur fur gJobaz .tc*iit.

As the years puse andi the Annual Exhibi-
tion oftthu Ceunty Agricultural ioiety bu-
contes tuas andi leus a' noelty se the interest
which in 1868 was se genérn 1 isuus gaduial-
ly te dirnînish, andi the Exhibition of 1874
sucins to have inspireti only about one pur
cent. of tho population of the County te niake
it a suzeess. 'Th ii in clasm 10 was ieL-
rior te, that of 1873, nîthougli the total nun-
ber of entries was a littlo largor. lit sttel
usetul articles as carpets, homnespun clotas,
souks, &c., therti weu tuw entriés. Patcha-
work quilta were iwehl represented, while ef
tinder fura., uiits and chemaises therc wua neot n
ertry. The work and niaterials in the gunts'
alints, for which wua awarded first prize,
ivero very fine anti appeareti more liku the
inported article than auy deanustie manufitc-
turýei itpruviously exhiibited. 'Lhae second
prize shirts were also excellently madie--
scarcely inferior te, the firt-and wcre un-
anistakeablv ef honte manufacture. The
picece of quilt-work which recciveci a reti tick-
ut was Lz autifutlly donc, ai sueteined like the
handiwork of soine memtbvr ef ait aboriginal
tribu, more skilledtitan tî.e noble Mic-mac
bas preveti hiniseit te be. It was a painilul
job for the Ceinniittee te chooso between this
anti an elegant Peint Lace $et, wvhichi cVi-
denceti the exercise ef considerâble skill anti
patience, Special premitni -wero awarded
fer a Kait Qnitt, Homnespun lied Spiuati anti
Homnespun Skirt, aIl et wbich deserve men-
tion. It is te bc hopeti that every articlu in
Chnss 10 will be îuorc fullyre-prcsntctiat our
next Annual Fair.

Fer the Comîaittee,
A. S. bloo, Obairman.

Class I 1-MsCFANLLaEus.
Entries 23--Prcmiutus 1 9-Aimount $42.00'

C'omritee.-i. B. Flint, S. A. Cre'well,RIL
K. Roes.

Your Cenmiittea report that the number
et articles presentuti Ibr examination wvas
srnall, particnlarly those presenteti under
Agrîcultural lImplemteats, Luathier, Wooden-
'ware, Carniage work and Edfgu> Tools. We
regret that nec exhibitions were madeofe bar-
iiess-work, Boots andi Shows, Cabinet work or
Brass werk. .Only one Carniage was exhi-
biteti, but was a very superior ene anti re-
Ileets credit ont tine buildei. The Blacksmitb
work exhibiteti was aise et superior qualiî.y
in malte andi finish. The show oftstoves was
very fine in assertuient anti quality. Yar-
inout i nee4ý net go abroati for stdves et any
kind, se long as a snpply ofttle kiati exhibit-
cd are inanutactureti id our Feundries. Tho
Leather on exhibition was ef excellent qua-
lity aid finish, anti wc are sorry nec large
number et exhibitors competed. The sanie
reniarks -xould, spply te the ^Etge Tools
shown.

MWe trust that when-the next year cornes
round, a mocre vaniei tiisplay in tlnsdepart-,
mèat -4ill take'phico.

lFr the Conunittee,
.7 B. Fl.NT, Chairanan.

ARLTICLES 2<OT INCLUDED MIN PREMIUM
LisT.'

Entr'ies 1 2-Preniluin 8--amount $1 6.00.
Commilie.-Jos. Burreli, Win. A. Cana,

Gco. Guest
het Confectienry-4as 'ihozee .......... $100

Beit case Caked-%%m. Maorrison......... 2 0
Qdd do.-Ibos. Bavilie ................. 1OU
hlcst hair work-Wu. IV. Churchill.i.. 10

Ocat pair Sculhl Oars-E. D. blulton ... 1 00
iicst 2 l.d es" tniks--Jas. B. Porter..2 00
Miniature Steain Enie-iail ilton.3 aOU1
Cabinet Organ-Gaties Dm ........ ..... 40e0

2 Miniature Siaipà, N. M. Crosby, <MNlent.)
Very' tuw articles and but litle ceaupeti

tien in this departuxent.
For the> Cormittee,

Jos. BuRREîts., Chairiman.
Ties. E. ContNîNo, Stc*)y.

Yaranouta, Oct. 1, 1874.

GLENELG AGRICULTURAL
CIETY.

50-

Tho officers anti directors of yonr se-
ciety in subnuitting thoir report, regret
that tîîe resolsatien adopteti at hast annual
meeting iii relation te procuring a Bull
ceulti net bo carriei eut, owing te thse
difflculty that thon existet i u being able te,
procure eue et thse breeti and quality ro-
quireti. MWe, theretore, censidereti it botter
te bushanti tIhe resourees et the Society'
until Autumn, anti thon te procure a
number et ranis of au improeot breed
frein thse nei--"botiniag Province, which,
as yen are awyare, been done,-t-our
rais and ene ewe lntving been procureil
frein P. E. Islandi at a cost et $75, whichi
have bec» selti nt auction te members et
the Society- anti realized $25.

These sheep are te bo kept witbin tho
limita et thé society for a tom et, nt
lest, two yoars, dtid it le hopeti, will tend
te improve the quality et the sheep lu
this locality.

Ton copies et the Ainerican Agricul-
turisi uewspaper.have beon subseribed for
anti receiveti b>' members during theo
year, thse perusal of wlîich, will, we trust,
awaken a hivelier interest la agriculture
lu our rnidst

.Regarding the crops we have te say
generll thyweea fair averaîge, .lhe

Auguat gae, hoevr lîaving oe , c
daage.
flelow is a statensent, et the Treiisurers

accounts.
1872. - Ca.

183 aI hanti at Annual Meeting. 54 Il

lFeby. --Amtount of Provincial alîowaace
lms fer Journal ef Ah-ricul-
ture, 84-454.07 ............. 50 07

Oct.25.-From Chas. MecKecu cash 10 00
Nov. -Procceds ef sale ef 25C~.::: 00

__AnaL. ef ubscriptions for 87,40 00

1873. 22.
M1archa -To, paiti fer Agnculturist, (10

ceties)...... .... 12 25
Oct. 13. -To ChiarleaMKunt procure

Rtanis......................... 8500

8 0725
13y Balance .............. 8197

$179 22
<7kaeg, Iad Des., 1878.
I me>' Rtat, fer the information ef the

Boardi tlaat at thse annuel meeting helti on.
December fid, the fficeting refused> té
vote any aim towerds, tho.Provincial Ex--
hibition te bc boit in Hlifax.

1It was resol ved that the fatis of the
Society ho expondeti iii procuring sced
ents f ront P. E. Islandi, andi that they ho
solti te members ef tIe Society at twenty
per cent. below cost anti charges. 'That
the money reahizoti freint te Sile of oats
bo oxpenalet in proenring bulîs.

The tollewin, tire the oflicers electeti
for the oantngiý year, Chtas. 3MeKeen,
1-redident ; J. 1>. 31Meezie, Vice-Presi-
dent ; J. A. Kirk, Secretaryi and 2rrea-
surer; Dîreclors, Samuel Arcliibuhd,
Alexandier Sinclair, jur., Thes. 31cKeen,
Aloi. MeBain, antd .lex. Cînnminigs.
It was agreeti that J. A. Kirk, M. 1>. P.,
bo rccommended as a memaber et tlao
Central Board, agreeably te thse Act c7
1873.

J. A. Kiaix, Ser.

ANNUAL REPORT 0F EASTERN
ANNAPOLIS AGRICULTURA.L
SOCIETY.

The annual mnceting of the aboee Se-
ciety' was helti as rcquiircd by law.

Tho business of tlte l)ast year ivas
closeti up andi thre books auditeti. Bal-
ance iu bands of Treasurer, $94.66.
Secretar>' reported 50 paid up members
for ensuîng year. Officers %were elected,
aund tlîe Society voteti the suns ef $25 to
the Provincial Exhibition fuatis, ndt
$100 for a Local Exhibition te ho helti
noxt Autumo. P. C.Landers;,M. P.P.,
was chosea te represeut this district at
tho Central B3oard.

The Society bas in possession oee
superior short hemn Durhams Bull, andi
la view ef the incretîset iaterest taken by
utembers la tho iaprovemont of their
stocks, they have reselveti te, purebase
another.

0. M. TA7YLOR, Sect.
B. B. PÀàxuca, .Pres.

CONSCRIPTION 0F HORSES

Le journal d' Agri-ulure practigue
publishes the toit ef a late law of thse
Frenchi national assembly relative te the
conscription ef herses. .An -aunual ceu-
su§ ia each commune, under the authority
et tire mayor, i8 te enroil the number ef
hors'os anti mares six years olti anti up-
wards, anti ef mules four years old anti
upwards. A mixeti military axad civil
commission is te 'inspeet these anlimaIs,
anti to select sncb as are fit for the mili-
tar>' service. Thoeo are subjeet 'te
authoritative purchase by tIhe govera-
ment, at its own discretion. Several ex-
emptiens et tItià right of purchase are
specifleti, such as herses belenging- te the
cliief et state andi te some ether publie
functienaries, pos&horses, approveti àtal-
lions, mares witiî foal or specially adapted
te gestation, animats abselutel>' necessar>'
for'armyý-tusportatio-n il. time of war,
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